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wn« of lilies of the vftllpy. Mrs. yon
Ache's gown was of black and whltfl
d'osprlt nnd Inoe over white silk. Miss
yon Acho ohose gray for h<»r traveling
attire. Rev. Lewi* (J. Morris performed
tho rerftmony and Waldo F. Chase, had
chflrge of the wedding music. White
roses, pink hydrangeas and ferns deco-
rated tho church In nn attractive
scheme nnd a supper tvn« servpd after
tho ceremony In the fed room of Hotel
Atiß^lus, whpro the 'color tones were of
scarlet nnd green. Onrrlson nnd Can-
ard yon Ache and Arthur Bownra es-
corted the Ruostn to their Rents. The
couple will make an extended trip
through the east.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Wyntt have gone to
Coronado for a few weeks and on their
return will be at home to their friends
in their new home nt 453 Agate
street.

The brirlo is a graduate of Obcrlln
conservatory nnd came to Los Angeles
to visit her nunt and uncle. In Hie
rrrnntimo she met Mr. Davis nnd this
caused her to make California her fu-
ture home.

The library was beautiful In red nnd
shaded lights cast a soft glow over the
whole.

. The brirlo wore a becoming gown of
cteiim ollk poplin elaborately trlmnled
with cream laoi with yoke and bertha
of the samOi She Carried a duster bou-
quet of cnrnatlODl and ferns. LllnCnr-
unn wns rlnst benrcr. Plir -\vns drossed
In n dnlnty whjtenrgnndy nnd Iwre the
symbol In n Mugnolln blossom, Little
Theodore Lnngworthy scattered roses
In th^pnth of the bride.

The pin-lorn were dnintly decorated In
white, pink and ffroen. The alcove

'where the brldul pnrty stood waa trans-
formed Into n bower of green overhtniß
with white mission bells nnd a lover's
knot.

A pretty wedding wns solemnized
Wpdnos.lny evening nt the home nf Mr.
nnd Mr*J. L.Field, 26!>0 North Griffin
nvenue, when thPlr niece, Lucille C.
Wynft of Lnrnln, 0., heenme the bride
of Frank Klton D.ivlh. Rnv. O. M.
Owen ofTlcl.ntPd, nsslstcd by Dr.William
Wnlker. Miss Harun I'erk of Bo«t6tl

presided nt the piano nnd the bridal
jmrty nppronc-hed the nltnr to the sweet
strains of the wrddlncr march from
"Lohengrin." Mrs. Surah B, Smith
snns "O, Promise Me" during the cere-
mony.

Wyatt.Davis Nuptials

MISS CLEME GRIFFIN

Miss Griffln is the daughter of Mrs.
L. Griffln of 2006 Downey avenue. As
a pupil at the Los Angeles society she

Miss Cleme Griffln, who recently re-
turned from a year at Vassar, is en-
Joying a delightful vacation and her
friends are letting no opportunity pass
tp make the summer pass happily for
her. At present she is a member of
a house party nt Ocean Park. ClarkBriggs Is the host and he has a dozenor more guests who are enjoying all
the beach town has to offer.

was one of the most popular girls In
the institution and in athletics she has
no equal. Since going to Vassar she
has lost none of her popularity but In-
stead has had new honors heaped upon
her. In every line of athletics she has
has taken an active part. As the cap-

t tain of the hockey team of her class
she led her classmates through many
exciting games. She has been at-tending some of the commencement af-1fairs of the high school during the
week and willspend the summer In Los
Angeles and at the nearby beaches.

An elaborate reception was given on
Sunday evening, June 24, at the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Ollbert on Ar-
royo Seco avenue, In honor of the re-
turn of Mr.and Mrs. Jtobert F. Ollmore
from their wedding tour through
northern California. The house was
decked with roses and ferns and the
veranda and gardens wore ablaze with
Japanese lanterns. About fifty guests
were present. The evening \vas devoted
to music, selections being Riven by the
bride, who Is a talented musieinn, and
also Miss LilyStahl, Miss Reba Boyer,
Miss Ethel Perlera of Orange county,
Miss Louise Vogt and Miss Ida Ferger-
son. Mr.nnd Mrs. Gllmore will receive,
their friends at their home, corner of
First nnd Hope streets.

For Bridal Couple

Miss Grace Freeman, the violinist,
who has recently arrived here from
San Francisco, deserves a large share
of the honors. She is a talented mv-
Bician and her work showed an under-standing of her instrument in otherways as well as technically.

Miss Catherine McGinn sang a group
of songs and others of the club soloistswere Mmes. Volney Beardsley CarrieFreeman, Frank Thomas, G. A. How-
ard, Edwin F. Cooper, W. G. Eisenmay-
er, Oscar E. Schmidt, A. E. Pool and
the Misses Anna Krantz and Mary Car-ter.

five choruses was sung In good timeand with delicate shading of expres-
sion.

Mrs. Jennie A. York and George K.
Darling*were quietly married at high
noon yesterday, Rev. Bert Estes How-
ard performing the ceremony. Imme-
diately after the bridal couple left for
Coronado beach. Mr.and Mrs. Darling
are well known In Los Angeles nnd
have many friends to wish them wellin
life's long Journey. In about ten days
they will return and be at home to
friends at Gray Gables, where they will
reside until a home Isbuilt for them.

Darling.York Wedding

Mrs. Elizabeth Tupper Wilkes will
very soon begin a series of lectures on
"Tho Modern Dramatists," in the
Shakespeare room of Cumnock hall.
The exact date willbe announced later.
She is also organizing classes to study
the plays of Ibsen and Shaw, which the
Belasco is going to give this summer.

Mrs. Wilkes to Talk

A special attraction will be the
candy booth, presided over by Mes-
dames George Brown, Wing Fillmore,
J. H. Cooke, the Misses Ruth Black,
Grace Williams, Nita Fleming. Jessie
Neale, Helen Curl, Roblr.a Dobson,
Galleta Mushet, Katherine Potter. Min-
nie Capp, lima Dobbs, Bessie Stone,
Esther Downing, Nellie Mulholland.

Mrs. Walton Hall Doggett, in the
Japanese booth, will be assisted by
Mrs. Frank Prescott, Mrs. Paul D.Rob-
inson and the Misses Alma Fleming,
Minerva Busaenius, Anna Cooke, Carrie
Stafford, Ruth McEwen.

Those who willpreside at the punch
tables are Mesdames W. H. Mohr. T.
R. Owen, Frank Simmoncls, the Misses
Mary Hough, Helen Wood. Agnes
Barnwell, Anabel Owen, ItnljaBower,
Nell Mohr, Virginia Scott, Maude
Merryweather, Mary Widney, Geraldlne
Parry, Grace Pirtle and Ethel Shrader.

Fete to Be Beautiful
( Armngpmontß huve bpen completed
for whnt promises to be one of the most
beautiful Inwn fetes ever Riven by the
Women of a Los Angeles church. The
affair will he given by the women ot
Epiphany church nt the gardens of
the beautiful homes of Mrs. W. M.
Hendrlok nnd Mm.'Grorge C. Johnson,
2653 Pnsndenn nvenue, Tuesday nfter-
noon. Tht" progrnni has been nrrnnged
so that here will be something for the
amusement of the guests every minute.
Tho grounds will be Illuminated with
Japanese lanterns nnd Japanese uin-
brellns, garlands of pink roses and fes-
toons of greenery will be used In the
decorations.' A gypsy fortune teller's
booth willbe an Interesting feature nnd
Mrs. Sheldon Burden willRive a glimpse
Into the future to nil who cross her
palm with silver. The Vaudeville iicr-
forinnnce to be given In an Improvised
theater promises many unusual nets
and In addition there will be the sreiies
to be given by the pupils nf the Dobln-
son school. George Wiley will be
staße manager nnd amouß those who
will take part In the vaudeville per-
formance are Mrs. Jack Sanders, Fred
and Ethel Hodgson. Ushers for the
play are Misses Anita Brown. Leona
Hutchlnson, Hazel M, Ely,Ilothal Har-
cus, LillianMurdock, Hazel La Touche,
Bessie Hellynr and Ethelwyn Walker.
Young men who willhave charge of the
general ushering arc Messrs. Corey
Dunkelberger, Gregory Perkins, Jr.,
Keatlnpr. Walter Bonynge, Jr., R. ,M.
Heffelflnger and Harry Horden. Musi-
cians, who will be stationed in nn up-
per balcony to furnish music through-
out the evening, are Miss Fannie
Dodge, Messrs. J. P. Dupuy and mem-
bers of the Orpheus quartet Including
Messrs. Justice, Fallman, Charles Wes-
ley Hatch, H. C. Cronkhlte and Still-
man Ingalls. Mrs. J, B. Nenle, in
charge of the Ice crenin booth. Will
have as her assistants Mesdames J. B.
Llversidge, L. G.Kerr, Albert K. Smith,
John Greer, W. T. Curl, the Misses
Laura Horseman, Bessie Allen,.Laura
Allen. Amy McEwen, Helen McEwan,
Mlnnette Worley, Bernice Whlttaker,
Fannie Hendrlcks, Harriet McLaury,
Mnry Mee. Sara Peck, Carrie Garrison,
Dora Garrison, Beatrice Marcher, Helen
Hussey, Hat tie Crummy, Grace Shan-
ley, Katherine Shanley and members
of the Clover Leaf club.

W. Adams, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Jevne,
Chauncey K. Hkilllng, Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. E. Uu Files, Miss Myrtle I»u Frlos,
William Gordon Htrnrns l« among flip
expert skntera with whom Is also
classed Olpii F.. Miller, lion Mansfield,
Mm. L.D. Kantr-nblnn nnd Dr. Ohnrlrs
L. Sftxton, Mr. nnd Mrs. It, C. Ontoswere present with friends, nnd others
In attendance wore Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
V\vrrc linlriw-ln. Dr. Collvor, Mlsb Pearl
Seelry, Miss Fannie 'itiodorlck, Mrs.
Hrnderlok. Mr. nnd Mrs. HowardSchodor, Miss Louise Knstonblne, Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Marvin, Miss Katlirr-
liip t)nndt, Miss tielle VVIIry, ArthurHolllday, Miss Gull Cartmlllo, Mrs. C.Elrreck, Dr. 11. Gordon Hnylfßs, Mlm
Cnnnellta TrocOtllß, Mr.nnd Mrs. J. W.Clawson, Mrs. T. Tompklns of Pnsa-
dena, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. B. Wilklns.

"APacket fer Popsey" was given Fri-day evening in Masonic hall by MissPansey Balderson as Mrs. Hexford.
Edward Malloy as Gilbert Stevenson.
Herbert Timmons as James Ashley and
Frank B. Lacy as Barker. The affairwas under the auspices of the Christ
church lota Sigma Chi club and wasgiven as a benefit for the St. James
mission. With Mrs. Hannum as ac-
companist, readings and musical num-
bers were given by Mrs. Helen M.Page, Miss Horgan, Messrs. WalterStamps, Perry Stamps, Wallace .Rlm-pan, A. de Bar, Ed Brown, AlfonsoTravessy, Fred King, Bert Thorn, L.
E. Moselle, Ralph Kees, Ben Wilde and
Hannum.

Benefit Entertainment

Mrs. Cummings B. Jones of 2101 Her-
mosa street gave an informal tea
Thursday afternoon In honor of her
daughter, Mrs. F.H. Reilley of Buffalo,
N. V., who is a guest In this city.
Shasta daisies combined with ferns and
palms made an attractive decoration.
Miss Elizabeth Ewlng, Mesdames
Frank Thomas Frank Kelsey, Will T.
Bishop, L.W. Blinn, W. R. Burke, A.
McC. Hardenberg, Miss Louise Mc-
Farland and Miss Louise Burke assist-
ed the hostess Inreceiving.

Informal Tea

The members of the Poppy Whist
club had a delightful afternoonWednesday at the home of Mrs. H. E.
Whlpple of Maple avenue. Among the
Buests were Mesdames M. Holman, L.P. Paulson. H. Mcßee, E. Todd C C.Price, A. G. Berg, I. W. Lytton, Theo-dore Fulton, W. Fleming, L. Roessier,
F. W. Blair, F. M. Reiblee, Dr. E. G.
Goodrich, Mlsse3 Webster, Prosser and
W. C. Locklngton of Salt Lake.

Poppy Whist Club

Mrs. E. Coppeck of San Jose was the
honored guest at a beautifully ap-
pointed luncheon given Wednesday by
Mrs. J. A. Clark of 1G23 Wlnfleld street.
A short program of southern music
was given during tho afternoon and
the table was decorated with white
Maman Cochet roses nnd ferns. Those
who sat down were Mesdames Will A.
Harris, D. K.Trask, Jefferson D. Glbbs,
W. L.Hardison, AdolphLoud and Miss
Allen. .

Beautifully Appointed Luncheon

Miss Marguerite Seymour of 1059
South Figueroa street has gone east.

Messrs. Samuel and Le Roy Brown of
1188 West Twenty-fourth street, have-
gone east.

Mr.and Mrs. John V. G. Posey of 650
West Twenty-third street, and Mr. and
Mrs. Chester A. Montgomery of 1503
South Figueroa street went yesterday
to Bolsa Chlco to remain until afterJuly 4.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles' Phlpps havetaken a cottage at Long Beach for the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Clarke Carlisle
of 1202 South Alvarado street left yes-
terday for a two months' stay at theirsummer home, the Lew-Claire, Termi-
nal Island.

Mrs. H. K. Williamson will shortly
leave for Chicago en route for England• • •

Mrs. Frank Pixley, who has been at
the Van Nuys for some weeks, hasgone to Chicago to join her husband.

Mr.and Mrs. J. M.Poole and J. Pem-
broke Poole of 230 North Grand avenue
willsail July 28 for Europe, where they
have planned to devote a year to travel.

Mr. and Mrs. WillA.Strong, Mrs. W
L. Graves. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hawos,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Hull and Mr.
William N. Colwell are automobiling In
the Yosemite.

Dr. and Mrs. K. R. Bradley of 1118
Georgia street, their little daughter
Gertrude, and Mrs. Bradley's sister
Miss Lillian Williamson, left yesterday
for Tacoma, Wash., from which place
they willsail for Alaska. On their way
north they will visit San Francisco,
Shasta Springs, Portland, Seattle and
Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bilicke, accom-
panied by Dr. and Mrs. Carl Kurtz areen route to San Francisco in a motor
car.

Luella and Lottie Craft of Santa Bar-
bara and Mr. Wilfred H. Perry of
Boston are members of a party which
left Thursday for a month's camping
trip to Stanley park, Carpenteria.

Entertains at Luncheon
\u25a0 The commanders and ex-command-
ers of. the LO4 Angeles hive No. 1, L.
O. T. KM.,XM., were entertained with a
luncheon Thursday by Mrs. George

Mesdames Ouy Slater, P. H. Benton,
A. W. Koss, "Walter Pomeroy, Oswald
Zann and Earl Clark were guests at a
luncheon which Mrs. Uldrlc Joseph
Marchand of 2710 Raymond avenuegave Thursday. Acolor scheme of pink
and white was followed out in the deco-
rations and pretty fancy figures orna-
mented the place cards.

Mrs. Marchand Entertains

Complimentary Whist Party
Mrs. Walter J. Wren of 1331 In-graham street proved herself a delight-

ful hostess Thursday afternoon when
she gave a whist party Inhonor of Mrs.
F. J. Spare of Searchlight, Nev., and
Mrs. Lewis, Clark Carlisle.

Mrs. Fred Braden of 908 South Bur-
lliißton avenue gave a box party yes-
terday afternoon in honor ofMiss Bes-
sie McCauley who will become the bride
of Harry Moore at a pretty home wed-
ding to be solemnized tomorrow even-
ing at the home of her parents on
Westlake avenue. Harriet Davidson of
Detroit, Mich., shared the honors with
Miss McCauley. Miss Davidson is to
be the maid of honor at the wedding
of the latter. The party occupied two
boxes and after the performance ad-
journed to Christopher's where lunch-
eon was served at a table decorated
with white sweet peas and maidenhair
ferns, pink tulle and pink shaded can-
delabra. Places were marked with
cards bearing sketches of Cupids for
Mrs. Small, Mrs. Will Morrison, Mrs.
W. C. Bennett. Mrs. Glover Wldney,
Mrs. Charles Braden, Miss Irene and
Augusta Phoeler, Moore, Davidson,
McCauley" and Mildred Thomas.

Box Party and Luncheon

One of the jolliest dancing parties ofthe season was that given Thursday
evening at Kramer's hall by the LosAngeles chapter of the Oamma EttaKappa fraternity of the-Los Angeles
high school in honor of their thirteenth
anniversary. The decorations were es-pecially effective, the Greek letters and
the fraternity pin inblack and gold be-ing a feature. Supper was served In
the dining room, which was decorated
with pink carnations. Kammermeyer's
band furnished the music, and those
who acted as patronesses for the affairwere Mesdames William Nevln, War-
ren Carhart, John V. G. Posey, Robert
M. Allen, Harold Braly, Chester A.
Montgomery and Will Innes. Among
the active members of the fraternity
who arranged for the affair were
Messrs. Wright, Coulter, Harry Gor-
hum. Fred McCartney, Harold Jans*,
Richard Montgomery, Monroe Mont-
gomery, Charles Worshain, NewtonFoster, Frnnk HadKcley, Paul Ham-mond, Theodore Hammond, Guy Smith,
Reginald Harris, Jack Buoklln, GroverYoung. Dick Shinn, Theodore Giessler,
Wlllard Salisbury, Alfred Hagermnn,
Paul Nourse, Hallens Pardue, HerbertHoward, Kobert Peyton and Garret-
fon Dulin.

Fraternity Boys Entertain

The Harmony Whist club enjoyed a
delightfulouting Thursday In the shape
of a trip to Alamitos Bay, followed by
luncheon and cards. The affair wasgiven by Mrs. Marlon Welsh and Mrs.
Clyde Martin Welsh. Mrs. Will A.
Harris, the president, presented a Jnp-
anese plate and tea urn hs prizes und
pretty little water scenes decorated thescore cards. The decorations were In
red, white and blue and small silk
flags were given as favors. Among the
gueßts were Mesdames Will A. Harris,
Charles White, C. O. McDowell, Parry,
Crabtree, Williams, C. C. Brock, B. W.Lane, Preston, C. S. Klous, mills,
Frank Stevens, Carmean, Goodhue, O,
W. Morgan, Misses Getz, Orace
Stevens, FrunceH Lawton, Allen and
Pearl Pease.

At Alamitos Bay
•

Irnmanuel Fete
The young women's auxiliary of Im-

manuol church will give a lawn fete
at the homo of Mrs. Melville T.Whlta-
ker, 815 West Eighteenth street, toi
morrow evening. Many pleasant foa-
111res have been arranged for the oven-
liik. The grounds will bo decorated
with Japanese lantern and the 'Vene-
tian orchestra will play during the
evening. Mrs. Hugh K. Walker will
be assisted by Mmes. J. J. Akin, T. C.
Horton, Fanny Shoemaker, J. M.Clute,
O. M. Htaub, I.U. Clark. Janet Hen-
derson, W. 11. Frost, Giles Kelloggr. W.
C. Patterson. William ..lies and D. H.
Steele.

Misses Mildred Cortelyou, Jean Long
and Alice Grossman will serve lemon-
ade, while Mrs. Fred E. Fay assisted
by Misses Cynthia Fay, Zella Fay, Mls3
Dillon, Miss Dooner and Miss Edna
Dickinson will have charge of the Ice
cream booth. Ell Fay, Hamilton Fay,
Grenvllle Howard, Cutler McLenegan
and Herbert Gump will take care of the
guests and the children will take part
ina fancy drillentitled "Queen of the
Fete." An orchestra will play during
the affair. The patronesses Include:
Mme*. Enoch Knight,J. T. Fitzgerald,
R. J. Waters. J. W. McKlnJey, H. O.
Wltmer, L. W, Blinn, John H. F.
Peck, A. C. Bilicke, H. H. Kerckhoff,
W. G. Kerckhoff, M. E. Johnson, Hel-
en Jones, Jasper E. Crandall, Rutz,
Flshburn, It.H. Hay Chapman, A. M.
Davidson, >R. W. Prldham, P. A. De-
mens. Warren, 11, Jevne, W. S. Cross
and Mlsb Victoria AVltnier..-

What promises to be an interesting
lawn fete will bo glvon July •3 in the
grounds on the corner of Western ave-
nue and Adams street, under the direc-
tionof Mrs. Frank B. Long of 639 South
Grand avenue, and Mrs. S. B. Me-
Lenegan of 2619 Raymond avenue. All
sorts of amusements will bo offered.
The music committee, with Mrs. Cal-
vert Wilson and Charles Edson at the
head, has decided to give a program
consisting of vocal solos by Mrs. Kath-
arine Kimball Forest and Mrs. William
Dodge. The young folks under the di-
rection of Miss Katharine Kipp, the
Sunday school superintendent, will
have charge of the afternoon en-
tertainment, which will consist of fire-
works in charge of Mrs. William Fox,
games and contests which Mrs. William
Baurhyte willarrange for. Supper will
be served in the evening and young
girls dressed in colonial costumes will
he the waitresses. Among these are
Misses Jean Long, Mildred and Nellie
Cortelyou, Hazel' and Marguerite An-
derson, Annie Campbell, Katherine Ed-
son, Edith Knglehart, Elise and Gussle
Osborn, Alice Grossman, Florence Stet-
son, May Dickinson, Ada Bondel and
Mildred Stockwell. Mrs. Addie A.Lewis
will arrange for the supper. The for-
tune telling booth will be occupied by
Mrs. M. E. Johnson and Miss Louise
Kimball.

To Give Fete

*Mrs. J. l.Bancroft and Mr». M.A.Baeur of Santa Barbara, Mrs. MarionJU \u25a0 Cummlngs of Los Angeles, Misses

*Mr.and Mrs. H. Henneberger Jr areat the Hotel Del Monte.
J

S Mr. and Mrs. Walter Andrews are In
the Grand canyon. I
S \u25a0

• • «
X Mr. and Mrß. Aubrey Davidson arein the east.* * *\u25a0\u25a0-*':''?,Dr, and Mrs. Walter Jarvls Barloware in Santa Barbara, on their return
from Alaska. • • •
» Mrs. Merrill Mooro CJrlgg left for the-
east last week accompanied by herbaby daughter Katherine and MissesKrma Lane and Grace Wltbeck-Car-inan, who are returning to their homesnear Chicago. Mrs. Grlgg willpans sev-
eral weeks at Chautauqua, N V and
willvisit friends inNew Yorkand"Wis-consin.

; \u25a0*.':•
•

.\u25a0.\u25a0•".•;-•
••.

S Mrs. William G. Irwln and MissJleien Irwlnare In Europe.
**.•\u25a0> • • •
'.v.v Miss Frances Coulter is still inJapan
£

•
\u25a0

• •
S Mrs. Samuel Wadsworth Schenck Isenjoying travel in Europe.

:\u25a0\u25a0•;.•
•

"
Mrs. Grace McMillan of 2241 WestTwenty-fourth street. Miss WarrenGarnsey and Mrs. Luther T.<3arnsey have gone to the Grand Can-yon for two or three weeks.

* Fred J. Siebert left last week for Lon-
don, England.

IMiss Beulah Wright is at Idyllwild,
jwhere Phe will spend the summer.- • • •

iMrs. Rebecca Weldon Moore and Miss
porothy Moore have left for New York.

S Mr.and Mrs. J. Kosa Clark have gone$0 Montana for a visit of a week or
.ten days.
tl '-•\u25a0 * • \u25a0•• \u25a0

3 Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Banning and
company of house guests left yesterday
for the Bannings' country place at
Escondldo. Among those who accom-
panied .them were Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Mellus, Miss Katherine Banning and

'Joseph Banning, jr. They will remain
away several weeks, and later will be
joined by some other guestß.

«j Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kecfer will
spend the summer at Ocean Park.ti • • •

Mrs. William Garland of 757 West-
lake avenue, accompanied by her sister,
Mrs. Mary Hiscock of Santa Barbara,
left Thursday for .New York, from
\u25a0which place they will sail for Europe.• » *

\u25a0" Mr. and Mrs. Richard -Lacy and their
family of beautiful little tots have gone
to Hermosa to occupy their cozy beach
home during the summer months.

\u25a0 There now, you never would guess
•what Istarted in to tell you. Ihave
gotten so tar away that IfparIwill
never get back on the right track
again.
It was about the exodus of society

people which the summer months are
already beginning to witness, that I
started to talk. At a first glance ono
•would cry stop, and ask If there are
any left.

There is a beach where the sand is
smooth and white, where the waves
come ripplingup the seashore, playing
tag with each other. The sand makes
the most comfortable pillowimaginable
and ,the noise of the waves lulls one
Into a land where work has never
been heard of. Ihave been there many
times and so have you. Perhaps you

are going this summer.
There Is a canyon nook where grasse3

and moss carpet the earth with green-
where wild vines climb riotously and
tiny streams come rippling over the
whitened rocks. It Is an ideal place
to read, and, perchance to dream.

Some have already answered the call
of the waves or brooks

—
have thrown

\u25a0work and care to the four winds of
\u25a0heaven or some equally remote place,
and are enjoying life. Others expect
to leave next week and from that
tlnw on there willbe a continued round
of coming and going."

A few of the more ambitious have'
gone, or are going farther abroad,
gome have planned delightful weeks of'
travel among the strange scenes of
foreign climes.

\u25a0 There is Miss Ruth Comfort Mltchnll.
•daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Mitchell of 620 St. Paul avenue. She
left yesterday morning for New York,
en route to Germany and from there
to other European countries. She ex-
pects to Jlon a party of old friends in
the eastern city and Indications are
that her trip will be ideal; Miss

•Mitchell Is one of Los Angeles' most
clever young writers and in literary and
eoctal circles alike she Is popular. Her
friends are looking for many beautiful
and interesting stories from her pen,
as a result of her travel.

Already the summer time romances
are beginning to blossom— Just think of
It,and the-summer 1b hardly begun..Iknow a secret that Iam Just dying
to tell, and if you only realised how
much you would he Interested you
•would be Just as anxious to hear as I
am to disclose.

\u25a0 The girl—for of course there Is a
girl—ls pretty, bewitchlngly pretty,
with brown eyes and dark brown hair
with a lot of sunshine in It. She Is a
daughter of one of the oldest California
families and has a host of friends. It
has not been so very long since her
sister became a bride, and every one
\u25a0was so busy getting- ready for that
affair that they never suspected what

•was goingon In the heart of the othe*
any more than they suspected the part
a. certain young bachelor played In
the game ofhearts.
-; The bachelor is tall and handsome.
He Is connected with one of the local
banks and his name Is—my, that was
a narrow escape. Ialmost told, and if
Ihad Cupid would have placed me on

\u25a0his black books forever. He objects
ho having his secrets revealed until the
psychological moment. Just when that
moment is, there are not more than two
people In the world at the same time
.who know.

One !» Inclined to be l«nl»nt with the
poor unfortunate bncheiora whose
minds Jnglut upon wandering from their
work these day*. "In the spring *
youns; man's fancy llffhtly turns to
thought* of

"
you know the rest of

.It, but believe me, the pranks which
Dan Cupid plays with hearts masculine
In the spring tlma n.re as nothing to
the pranks hs plays In the early sum-
mer months, when the. summer girl
mnkes her first entrance.

The summer girl in coming encore
et encore this year, nnrt each succeed-
ing encore Is more bewildering than the
last. In the dnlntlpst of white linen
Rown3, with hat, gloves, shoes and
everything else to match, she goes forth
to conquer, and

-
1 fear that even In

this day science has not discovered any

heart barricade strong enough to with-
stand her.. Everywhere one turfm the summer
girlIs queen. The title Is no longer nn
empty phrase with a pretty sound; the
summer girlIs a very real person. One
see* her on the street. In the skating
rink, at the theater, nt the beaches, in

the canyons and everywhere.* • c

The women of the Treble Clef club
entertained a large and fashionable au-
dience of friends with a delightful con-
cert at the Ebell club house Thursday
evening. The concert was the third and
closing event of the eighteenth year
of the existence of the organization
and the program was well chosen. The
torty or more women all in whitegowns presented a pretty picture on the
flower decked stage and each of the

Concert la Delightful Affair

The enthußtasm which the Bkaters
havf shown during the warm weather
Bhow-H no abatement as .the beach aea-son approaches and it now ncema an es-
tablished fact that the sport will con-
tinue to hold popular favor during thesummer months. The rinks which are
being built at the various seaside re-
sorts are aiding to keep alive interest
in skating and the weekly crowds at
Dreamland on Thursday evenings con-
tinues to grow la size rather than to
decrease. ,

Among recent devote.es at the' big
Main street rink Thursday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Otto Weld, Hugh

With the Skaters

Beautiful Church Wedding

Cuptd flnlahec] his June record with a
flourish Friday when Miss Leila yon
Ache ,and Edward Dyer Jenks were
married InSt. John* Episcopal church.
In a beautiful gown of hand embroid-
ered batiste, trimmed with baby Irish
lace, the bride was given away by her
father, George \v.yon Aeha. She wore
the conventional veil and her bouquet
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Where to Go July 4th
Excellent place fpr a quiet Fourth, away from the'_ \u25a0

t i j noise and distractions. Salt Lake Route 5:35 p. m.
CatfllinQ ISianQ train July 3 will connert with -steamer' arriving at
<t"v C/> Avalon at 9 p. m. Grand illumination when boat
tpiJ.jU arrives. >

On th«> 4th trains l?frrtng at 8:50 a. m. and 1:30 p.-
m. will connect with steamers arriving at Avalon
at 12:20 p. m. and 5:45 p. m.

'
Leave Catalina at 6:30 p. m. that day, arrive at> Los Angeles at 10:05 p. m., or return next day if

you wish. -v*',V- "'\u25a0'
'

\u25a0
• '

I^OTICBeach Great celebration with modern features. Grand
\u25a0TXJ? f parade of National Guard. Sons of Veterans. Po-
JU V^6lltS mona Cadets and patriotic organizations. Thirty

floats and many automobiles will participate ,and, six bands furnish music.
After parade athletic contests for all comers.:

A-Xrfflt^jkry'JV South Coast Yacht Club regatta in afternoon,
I>*53*\i^Qk'SPA with races for all classes of boats.
IWBar 4

'
JfcH ITII Exhibition of Llfo Kiivinß Crow and probably

I«Hts! ''l«r J an airship ascension.
\ jSßib'm&'* 3 Fireworks In tho ovenlnff. --^f,'-;
\^^3lia*^-wy Salt Lake Route trains leave Los Angeles at 6:10
\ VOU>X a-

m
-

8:S0 a> nl" I:3
°

an(l5:35 p, m. '•
-^ Leave Long Beach the 4th at 4:20, 6:60 and 9:20

p. m.
Tor>min/il Spend a aulet day by the* sea. Delightful picnic.

\u25a0*ii !m « 'place. Bathe in tho surf, go boating or fishing

Island 50 CtS. away from the crowd. Go at 6:10 or 8:50 a., m. and
leavo thero at 4:08, Gj4B or 9:18 p. m.

Pnmnna %1 "X *i Another big celebration with all the usual feiitures.riHuviiav \u25a0 .«*«* Good p
,
aco to g0

Reduced Rates via Salt Lake Route
To all points cm' the lino in California. Good going July 3 and 4 and re-
turning the sth. l-'ull particulars at 250 South Spring street and First
Street Station, Los Angelei*.

Try a Herald Want . Ad;
W. L.Douglas R.

d
F.

fo
Clark

Celebrated Skoea.ara (or stale by r<AD AMm
w i_ cl M LUKUNIiK
rlammoth snoc House eubJect t0 decUlon ot tb,Repm.ucmri

Bi» OOVTU lIHOAUWAV County Convention.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
removed by the nmr principle De Miracle. Don't
waste lime experimenting with electrolysis, X-ray,
ami riapilatoriei. Tliue >re offered you on the BARE
WORD ol the operators and manufacturers. DeMiracle in not. Itis the only method which inIn-domed by physicians, surgeon*, dermatologists, med-
ical iournala and prominent magazines. Booklet free,
In plain staled envelope. De Miraclemailed, sealed Inplain wrapper, lor $l.i» by De MiracleChemical Co.
1912 Turk Aye., Now York. For sale by

sun uavu CO.

>^flkEvery Woman
IW^W^llM*RVEL Whirling Spray

V^^CMiiSsl*^ tionamlSurtwn. lsrst-Saf.

i>k ynor irmtlMtor 11. \^n£gyfnf^^/^~
MAHvl?l°. "accept no

Ulustfated book—*»•!•«. Itglvea 7™,,/ /&
fullparticulars and cllrertiniutii- **t\M,•.,, M
valuable <o ladles. MAIIVKI.rO., '

Pennyroyal pills
B _/T.r»v Original «0.l O.lt Ufaiilno,

aV%l*«SSi\ '• HKU >u< Odd aoutllo b0,.., mM•U. _^7%l'|«lthkluriW».Take \u25a0• *tker. H«nite
fn *»*<H »«a«.r.ai Xua.ill»>U..sii lu.lt*I"/

—
nf U.a.. ».jer \u0084ur l>ru«,l.l..ruu4 4a. l>

IC Jg «a»»r I'.tllcuUrfc 1oatlan.alalal« D aal "Keller far L.a4laa,><nl«ur,krr<i.
_V P lara Mall. 1«,<».« T.-M.^oLL. ft.Xly

—
r allDruisim. < kloko.UrOhamleal o*l

atatlu IkUfatat. Mu4U.ilM»an,1-UILA..1-2

ACallattheß.&L
j— -120 MOUTH Sl'HIXd

Will convince you that we ltiivo the
finest ealoon and beat Ken-

tucklea product on the
Coast.

Notary Public. Doth Phones HBO.

Thos. J. Hampton

REAL ESTATE
Loans and Insurance .

110 g«. tlruttdnnr. Lot Aa.rlen. Oailf

p« This Store Clos-s on Saturday* at \2M Until and Including Sept. ISth 1
jfi nrc • ]

iVILLEIIfePARIS!
£ A.FUSENOT^^^gg^j^ COMPANY, I
p[ 317-325 S. Bro^dwa^, Extending^ to 314-322 S. HillStreet.

•

5S We .all hunt for worthy good9cheap. • Right here is where i«5 our ;

IGreat Clearance Sale \
•^m comes to your assistance by offering these

'

|5 UNUSUAL VALUES FOR MONDAY.
'

*5 in TIIKHASKIHWNT OH THE MAINFLOOR !

p Special Sale Special in • |

IWhite Duck Hats Wash Goods Section
3 I{\ !00° yards new FANCY§ 4yC WHITE SWISSES. In j
rj* dots and figiircs. 35c y
%m Worth 75c. Very smart and 40c values, /jr* >\u25a0\u25a0]
5 styles for the beach. at •••\u25a0•wOC i

Very* Little Prices on Extra Special in j

1 White WasiKSkirts Shirt Waists 1
I $1, $1.25, $1.7S and $2

A ?j
«*j Fashion's latest models. 'Values to $2.25 now $1.35 ','<
5j In duck, Indian head or \u25a0 Values to $2.75 now $1.75 I'
5g ncarlincn. \ Values to $3.00 now $2.00, l\

____________^_____

• - .

3 Extraordinary Sale of Hard to Equal This Offer |
*^5 w w s• WHITE

'
| LonS Kimonos ShirtWaist Suits p
Sg At 1-3 less than real Worih $8.50 at $4.25 lg or th Beautiful de-

-
In
'
nearlin

*
n. ws jjfst

ft
and j

3 signs. Sale prices ,
.sk ir t elaborately em- 'I

75c, BSc, $I.oo.and $1.10 broidered.
'

J

v \ \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•--\u25a0•.'\u25a0\u25a0•.-.

p^|sf%) EMBROIDERIES (jsffBsss3

"
20-Mule Team

"
Borax willwash colored fabrics with-

-I
.out causing the colors to run, flannels without shrink- I
ing, cleanse blankets, table, bed, and personal linen, center- if
article or fabric that requires perfect hygienic washing. H

Alldealers. Free sample and Illustrated booklet for dealer's name and 5c In H
stamps. Address Pacific Coast Borax Co., Badbn Bids., Oakland, Cal. X


